Welcome to 2020!
We are excited to start the year off with a renewed vision and new goals to elevate our
organization and herald a new generation of leaders. We had a very successful 2019 which
included the launch of our new Leadership Bootcamp, inaugural reception with Members of
Congress in Martha’s Vineyard, a notable mention in The Hill on the issue of diversity on K
Street, our website, providing additional (and well-deserved) visibility for our members through
high level connections with top executive recruiting firms and, finally, enjoyed great fellowship
through our series of candid leadership discussions. We celebrated a growth in membership
comprised of associations and corporations representing various industries and are looking
forward to what 2020 has in store.
We started this year by engaging the leadership of the top recruiting firms to learn more about
WHOO, our members and our boot campers. We are in the process of working on
programming that will bring additional value to our membership as they are building out their
professional goals. Stay tuned for what our partnership with these top recruiting firms will bring
to our paid members.
Below you will find a brief year-in-review of our successful 2019 meetings and events.

February 21, 2019
Our members were able to participate in the Jay A. Parker African Ambassadors Dinner hosted
by Kay Coles James, President of The Heritage Foundation. During this dinner, WHOO
members had the amazing opportunity to meet with Ambassadors of several African countries
and discuss trade and investments in the continent. The leadership at Heritage expressed their
commitment to an ongoing series of meetings with the Diplomatic Community.

May 2, 2019
During dinner we enjoyed a “Diversity in Wines
Experience.” Those in attendance were treated to a
delicious, heart-healthy meal featuring Chef Cynthia
Anderson’s signature spice blend and lessons on wine by
Wine Educator Shari Sheffield . They enjoyed stemware by
Lisa Bolden of Lisa Luxury Collection and an Art show by
Curator Zoma Wallace. Members were gifted Lisa Luxury
Collection custom stemware and a spice blend from Chef
Anderson.

June 20, 2019

For lunch our members hosted special guest Ben Johnson, Board Member of Aflac, Former
Senior Advisor at Porter Novelli PR, Chairman, CEO of One America Foundation, and longest
serving Senior Advisor to President Bill Clinton. During the meeting, Ms. Johnson and WHOO
members held a vigorous discussion on managing your board, including setting expectations,
providing support, and optimizing execution.

July 24, 2019

During breakfast our members were joined by special guest Paxton Baker, Minority Owner of
Washington Nationals Baseball Club, Chairman of Washington Nationals Founding Partners
Group, and Board Member of the Global Sports Summit. During the meeting, members held a
high-level discussion on developing your personal brand as Mr. Baker shared his personal and
professional experiences.

August 16, 2019
During the August Congressional Recess, Washington Heads of Office gathered in Martha’s
Vineyard where we held our inaugural Family Affair. The event was graciously hosted by Sela
and Art Collins anFad was a time for much needed family time, networking, and fellowship.
Washington Heads of Office also hosted several special guests, including:
Majority Whip James E. Clyburn, Congresswoman Barbara Lee, Congresswoman Robin Kelly,
Congressman Greg Meeks, Congressman G. K. Butterfield and Former Secretary Rodney Slater
Please click the link to enjoy some of the candid photos from the Family Affair
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kJRWHGP2shCgfnxw-4tr8p5xAKhVMp1R/view?usp=sharing

October 18-20, 2019

Our members were delighted to host the first annual leadership bootcamp for future heads of
offices. We offered an engaging intensive weekend of leadership and learning, and are
confident that each participant enjoyed a challenging weekend of thoughtful and enlightening
conversations. As WHOO worked to build a bridge for future leaders, we found ourselves
mentioned in an article about diversity on K Street. We had a host of great participants,
including:
• Lariche Blanchard, Assistant Vice President, Federal Government Relations, Principal
Financial Group
• Maryam Cope, Director of Government Affairs, Semiconductor Industry Association
• Jennifer Fisher, J.D., Senior Congressional Lobbyist, American Dental Association
• John Mason, Senior Manager of Political Programs & Research, Altria Client Services, LLC
• Eric Mitchell, Director of Government Relations/US-Caribbean Affairs, Adtalem Global
Education
• Gisele Roget Deputy Assistant Secretary for Single Family Housing Federal Housing
Administration (FHA)
• Shawna Watley, Senior Policy Advisor, Holland & Knight
• Cherie Wilson, Director of Federal Affairs, General Motors

December 12, 2019
As Washington Heads of Office prepared to close out a successful 2019, and prepare for an
even more successful 2020, we closed the year out with our second annual Holiday Lunch and
Toast.
This year’s lunch was an opportunity to discuss our programs and events over the course of the
year, and set our 2020 goals and programming. Members were able to provide excellent input,
and we are looking forward to giving life to your great ideas in 2020.
During the Toast, we celebrated WHOO members who have reached a significant milestone in
their career in 2019. We were also joined by special guest Majority Whip James E. Clyburn.

In response to members seeking an opportunity to share with each other without a special
guest or speaker the following “Just Us” meetings were convened.
January 22, 2019
March 21, 2019
September 19, 2019
November 20, 2019

Lunch at RPM
Lunch at Tosca
Dinner at Zeppelin
Breakfast at The Jefferson

We are looking forward to all the exciting events and engagement WHOO has
planned for 2020. Don’t forget to check out new website for additional information
and more event photos. http://www.washingtonheadsofoffice.org/

